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BKAYu LIFE GUA11D.

PERILS OF THE WARFARE SURFMEN
ENGAGE IN.

WK1NKL D BEAUTIES SHOULD
Uae lout AIgxixz Cbemk. in Food ami Tiwue Builder. Does
not cover, but beala aud cure blembhta ot the skin. Xske3tho
tissues Ann and builds up the) wcrn-o- nt rum cie fibers, and rackca
them plump. l.omt inprhesm) best in value. 75 ctm a lasox rorcv

Hxa. 1Jairi son's I acx Ilxai h. Cures must arcrsvaWd costs
of Freckles. Blackheads. Flteh Woidis, Sunburn. SaUowttts, andTbey IMak Their Live to 8aa Other,

but Tot Them In Time of langr There
Is No Helping Hand Troa Tale From
tba Life Savers Logbooks.

ICoonirht. 1894. by American Presa JUwwcia
tion. Book lights referred.

ea tae station ot v o'ciocic, naving orvnen
three oars in the struggle.

The dequel to this Itself shows that her-
oism In the coast guard is not exception-
al. The Elizabeth, which had gone Into
splinters within 45 minute after she
struck, lay off Bonita point. The crew of
the Fort Point station joined forces with
that of Golden Gate and at 10 o'clock set
out through the storm to lend whatever
aid they could to the wrecked people. The
night was so bitter that owners of horse
refused to allow them to go out at any
price to haul the beach apparatus. So the
men themselves were harnessed in traces
like animals and dragged the load for
hours over heavy rocks to the beach,
where they arrived at daylight. After a
tedious search a few survivors were found
and cared for. Eighteen had perished,
victims of their captain's misplaced confi-
dence, if no worse. To this useless sacri-
fice 'must be added that of brave Keeper
Henry of Fort Point life saving station.

In 1801 also, on the 4th day of June,
Keeper William Clark of the Erie life
saving station was drowned while at-
tempting with his crew to rescue imper-- !

lied people on board the steamer Badger
State, stranded in a northeaster off ,the

r
Moth Patches. Qaitk in action and peimsnent to effects. Pxicx $1.

Mas. Hakbiscx's Fack Powcxju Pure adhesive and pesitive'y invisJblev
Three shades v bite, flesh, brunette. Will not clog the poxes, stays ca all (lay.
Pbicx 50 CXHTS.

Mas. Haxjlxsos's Haik Vigor. Stops Falling Hair to one or two applications.
Prevents Gray Hair and causes rich sad luxuriant growth of Hair to grew ca baJd
heads. Cases of 3 ears standing specially invited to a trial. Pxxcs $1.

Mjts. Hjlxxiscn's Hata Bxstoxxs. Only four to ten days required to rentare
b air to its natural color. Is net a dre or bleach. No sediment or stickiness. Color
is permanent when once 3 our hair is restored to its catxral shade. Hair becomes
glossy and clean. Pxics $1. ..

Mss. Haxkiscx's Fbjxx. " For keeping the hair to carls a week at a time ; sot
sticky; don't leave a white deposit on the hair. Pxxcx 50 exam.

ZURSAlNJSTTlJul HA RMS02T, America's Bsssty Itocisr.
I ft qearySStreet.' Bam graaeleee. Cad.
sale by liolXTfcTEli BRXjQ COMPANY,"63 Fort StreetTncQoIaial

LT" Any lady call at Hoilitter Dreg Ccsapany will be given a Lady's Jccrcal
containing a Beauty Lecture written by lira. lUttie Hsnison.

S THE life of a
coast guardsman
attended with
racb hardship and
danger that socie-
ty should car? for
htm when no
longer able to care
for himself t The
promoters of the
plan now before
the country to es-

tablish a system
: of national relief
I for surfmen who
' become disabled
In the line of duty
and for the fami-
lies of those who
sacrifice their U ea
In behalf of others

ATTENTION,
A Special Christmas Sale, eoxamencins 1IOKDAY, December 17. We wifU

everything regsjca of cost for 8 daya caly. ;

CZJm Come aad inspect oar stock of Holiday Goods ; the LOWEST and FEST.

PEXXSYLVAXIA'S PROPOSED ATHLETIC FIELD.
The I of Pennsylvania, which now stands near the top in

athlet ic. i . planning a great athletic field in Philadelphia. It will-b- e 800 feet
long. 4.vi ft wide, will cost fl00,000 and will be known as Franklin Field.
There n il I a running and bicycle track, baseball diamond, tennis court,
football j. 'Hron, cricket field, gymnasium, baseball "cage" and grand stands.

piers of Erie harbor. There were 80 peo
pie, including nine passengers, on board
the Badger State. She struck at 2:15 In
the morning, and the 9 o'clock beach pa-
trol saw her almost Immediately, waved
hit lantern as a signal to her master and
hurried to the station house with the
alarm. In a few minute after his arrival
there, or at 8:15, the lifeboat Dobbins was
under way to the wreck manned by Keep-
er Clark and six surfmen. In their haste
they failed to don life preservers, although
the belt lay on the thwarts of the boat
ready for an emergency. The vessel lay
on the outer bar 150 or 00 yards from
shore. The lifeboat reached her soon after
4 o'clock, for the surfmen bad pulled like
heroes across the bay, where the water
vrae a yet comparatively smooth. In the
lake, however, the water was rough, and
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BAZAAR,
UURATA & CO., Proprietors

need not look far for cases to strengthen
the claims of this herolo body of men.
Scarcely a great wreck takes 'place that
does not leere one or more rescuer worse
off than the rescued. Often whole crews
of Ufeboatmen are sacrlfloed, and still
more frequently some one Individual Is
the rictlm of a sad calamity brought
about by exposure In trying to ward off
calamity from fellow men. In writing
these stories of heroism at sea I hare pre-
ferred te dwell upon the particulars of
life sarin g In the strict sense. But the
loss of Ufa among sarers Is, alas, too often
a necessary part of the story. Usually It
cornea about by a hopeless attempt to sate
that which Is beyond saltation.

When the Elizabeth from Belfast, Ale.,
went down In the entrance to San Francis-
co harbor Feb. 91, 1891, witb.17 other crew,
the chances of glring help were of the
faintest,-ye- t Keeper Charles Henry of Fort
Point station lost his own life and imper

Geo. W. 1

T Burned Out hut Still Prepared to : v

the captain ox tae uaager cuve, neariug
the signals of approaching tugs, preferred
to wait for them to pull his vessel off
rathe than attempt to land his people
with the lifeboat. He asked Keeper Clark
to lay by and wait events, especially to
help get a line from the tugs to the wreck
In case the latter came to his assistance.
In an hour or moro the first tug hove in
sight, an,d a line was passed from the Bad

State into Clark's hands, who lninie-itel- y

shouted, "Oars!" and the crew
pulled for the tug, then 600 feet away,
with a strong lateral current running be-

tween. This current bore the line to the
leeward with such power that the lifeboat
could not get within 40 feet of the tug.
By this time both tug and boat had drift-
ed on to dangerous shoals. In the confu-
sion of orders the line was let go and com-

munication with the stranded vessel bro- -

Superintend or Build Anything from
a One-roome- d House to a New
rifv Wnlf.

All Orders Left With John Nott, Kins
street, Will be promptly Aucnaca to.
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iled his crew bocauso the traanions ox us
serTico are, "Never say fall." The Eliza-
beth crossed the outer bar in the after-
noon with a fresh leading wind. Her cap-

tain declined the proffered aid of tugs, de-

claring that his ship could sail In alone.
The tugs attempted to follow tho ship,
but couldn't keep up. As the seas grew
heavier the captain hailed the tug Alert
and offered 25 for a tow. The skipper of
the Alert asked 150, and as the Elizabeth
was driving rapidly on shore her captain
offered to split the difference and make it
$37. Z0. At last, when the ship was almost
en the rocks, he offered $50, but the tug
captain declared he couldn't save her then.
Seeing the ship becoming unmanageable,
liowever, he passed a hawser on board. It
broke just as be got the Elizabeth headed
offshore. Half an hour was passed in
getting another line aboard. Meanwhile
both vessels had drifted toward Point
Bonita. The tide was ebb, and the tug
could not make headway with the ship
until her sails had been furled and her
yards braced back. Unfortunately the
hawser again broke, but the tug Reliance
was within hall and came to the assist-
ance of the Alert. Before the Reliance
could get hold the Elizabeth struck on
Four Fathom bank and for the first time
hoisted signals of distress. The decks

4war swept by heavy seas, one of which
struck the captain and disabled him. A
cutter was lowered, and it Immediately
swamped, but the people, three In num-
ber, were taken on board the Reliance.
The dingy was then hoisted out, and the
captain's wife, with two children, was
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AHEAD IN SHOES Commission Merchant, Wholesale and Be
Bilk Goods, Cotton Crepes, Underwear, Towels, Hata and Caps ; Pica line cf

Japanese Metal consisting of Match Safes, Ash Trays, Card Ctssf, Soap
Boxes, Decorated Japanese Hand Bags, etc. . ...
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Grand Turk can't be dislodged frcm the table, and it is just as certain tht nothtogcan
make us relmqu sh our foothold Our incomparable footwear makes it solid and perma

Just received dv umna sjia xentaia mna iispsni rrorrawui iasi,uui$i xuucnent. Those who have use for leet are as pleas ea witn a enoe Dsrga-- a w wcj J" J"
a turkev on a Thanksgiving uay. a glance at our bioc wuiwio " Soap, Cotton and 8ilk Goods, etc m ... v . ;

Samnlea ox ail sands ot Japanese vraoca wnica x can unpon on boot c9.is in tne nignesi sense 01 toaworu. vur iwmw V cr V. J JjZT-J- -Istrongest xwnts and. tberrfore,oflersthslsgevsluea Their quality and
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A gent's window being filled with Heywood Shoes in all styles,
shanes and colors for $4.50. Look at it and see what you paid
$5 and $6.50 for.

AlfOTHXR TREMENDOUS WAVE RQLLED
LXXOTHWISE OVER THE HOAT. Com?awaiian OazetteHken. Keeper Clark at once turned his boat

Inward the Badcer State, intending to pull COMPANYSHOEMANDPACTDRERSm
516 . 3TORT STREET.

back, pick up the line and try again. Ills
course lay with the troughs ot the eea, and
In a few moments a mighty wave arose
alongside the boat, lifting her to Its lofty
crest, while another struck her, rolling the
frail thing completely over. As she went
Clark called out, "We are going to catch
It now I" All nanus were neia oeneam
f hft font and there dune to her thwarts.
ftTTuvtJnr thnt. aa usual, she WOUld right H. E. McINTTfiB & BRO.,

IMPORTERS DEALERS IN"
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transferred to tho Keixanco. aieanwniw
the Elizabeth had pounded over the shoal,
losing her keel. She floated, but was
leaking badly.

The distress signals when hoisted quick-
ly alarmed Keeper Henry at Fort Point
station, who launched the lifeboat with-
out delay. It was blowing a gale, with a
choppy sea so that the surfmen could
make little headway with the oars. For-
tunately the tug Belief came along out-

ward bound and took the humane craft
In tow. Night had set in intensely dark.
Both boats shipped heavy seas, but plowed
ahead until they reached Point Bonita,
when the tug captain advised Keeper
Henry to turn about, but the brave fellow
declared that he must sail on until he
reached the vessel whose signals of dis-

tress had been sighted from the lookout.
Jurt at that moment a heavy sea picked
up the lifeboat and hurled her under and
athwart the bow of the tug. To save her
being store Keeper Henry out the towllne,
the crew bent to the)? oars and only with
the severest efforts saved the boat from be-

ing driven on the rocks toward which the
fierce wind, a strong eddy and the hearing
sea carried her. Finally she met with the
tug Alert going in from the bar and ask-
ing for a tow passed a hawser on board.
In the excitement and haste the short
piece which had been cut loose from the
Belief was used. As soon as the line was
fast the tug steamed ahead slowly, but in
getting under headway the lifeboat took a
broad sheer, filled with water, and when

Groceries, Provisions and

herself. In this she failed, but sank deeper
and deeper, only her keel remaining

With great skill the surfmen
dived from out their prison, and all suc-

ceeded in reaching the keeL "We'll have
to ride her In this way," exclaimed Clark,
who clung to the sternpost, and as each
wave would gather and sweep over the
narrow raft called to his struggling com-

panions, "Look out!" But warning was
useless for himself and the man nearest
him when another tremendous wave rolled
lengthwU over the boat, striking those at
the keel fairly In the chest with awful
power, nnd carried Clark along with It
some yard i. Being- - a splendid swimmer,
be turned and struck out for shore. Again
and again the waves broke over, but he
was seen time after time to arise and buf-
fet ti Ktroni? seas. All at once he disap

BAST ' CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.

L.x.vat
--i j i v (mm Viq T?a uffTTi Rtntea &nd nroT)e.

Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully att.eaed to,
Goods deUvered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Poetoffice Pox 145. Telephone Xo. 92.

DAINTY ! ! ! PRINTER.1 1CIOUSDELDELICATE
peared, carried down probably by the
weight of his heavy clothing and long
rubber boots, which had had time to All
with water.

Seeing their captain drown before their
eyes had a saddening effect upon the men,
but they did not wholly despair. The man
who had been washed off with Clark man ask: your grocer foraged to regain bis hold. As best tney
could they signaled to shore for aid. The
boat drifted Into the breakers, where the BED LABEL OTSTEESkin's ti which had nut on wnen tne
lifeboat capsized, dare not venture. The
men succeeded in throwing off their boots

These are new pack Large, Fat, Extra selected. One trial will prove their merits.and heavy clothing, and aa tney were ran
from their hold by the breakers struggled
ashore nearer dead than alive.

2f. n.Tlie Canm ot This Brand Contain a Greater Quantity
Aithonffh tha accident oocurrea in the

Than Those of any Otherif,tim in tha nmance of two tugs andof
a steamer's crew, with boats at hand, also
In sight of people who were seamen on
shore, no one among all those spectators,
wn th Trtrct interested, risked his com Frank B. Peterson & Co., Coast Agents BMBERSfort, much more his Ills, to go to tne aid ox

the Imperiled life savers. ju iux wear
Kiv .yiii stiiL bv the war. far too
rare where It would be supposed to be
tommon, among men who rouow tne sea,
..in nrnvM) in almost every wreck the
entire crew would have shared the fate of JUST ARBIVrCD

PER BARK C. i. BHYANT
sallant Keeper ClaTk.

How Cats nurflars Work. BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
irv. DttnuM huralar takes an Ingredient Mm ,niii v avavava. m rm mm m a n t rarrv " n w w mm w m wm

of bis own, Lnrns It and blows the smoke
k v v.ThnlA of the bedroom where BLBPHONES NO. 88.' Honseliold. 99 Sewino: M aclnnes 1UIIVUKU M.7

the roaster of the bouse 1 asleep. The
t fk conM of the victim just

TO &XVX THXXR ULADEE.

ahe righted the rudder was gone and
along with It Keeper Henry, who bad
been steering. The first instinct of the
surfmen was to save their leader. Seizing
a hatchet, one of them severed at a blow
aU but one strand of the hawser, when on
second thought. Inspired by the roar of the
ea lashing the rocks dose at hand, he re-

alised that the boat, once loose from the
tug. would surely go to pieces. The tug
was hailed to turn back and save a man
overboard, but the roar of the tempest
and breakers drowned the voices.

The Alert steamed ahead into still wa-
ter, and her captain confessed her totally
disabled and unable to help the lifeboat
farther. Left to themselves, without a
rodder, the gallant surfmen put back to-
ward the roaring breakers, bent on recov-
ering their mate. But getting into a
flood tide their craft became unmarrige-
able, and . they were carried in spite of
thexnselves baok into the bay. Thejrrs2fih- -

enough to make htm helpless, whlla at the
ame time permitting; him to hear andaee

.....tMt. tk.t ra on in the roonv. The
only antidote against the charm Is pure

Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvemeDU.
Also on hand

Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos
Parlor Organs, Gnitars and other Mn&ical Tr.strumentf.
gTFor sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGEK i UO,
King Street, opposite CasUe B Coose.

water, and most or tne www
folk sleep with a basin of this near their
heads. New York Times.

TV. TYawitta OazTTTK CoaCPUTT No. 46 Merchant Stxest.
manufacture rubber stampe of ail
descriptions.


